Thermally induced phenotypic plasticity of swimming performance in European sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax juveniles.
The vulnerability of embryonic and larval stages of European sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax to environmental temperature and the longer-term consequences for the early juveniles was demonstrated. This phenotypic plasticity was highlighted by subjecting D. labrax at 15.2 +/- 0.3 or 20.0 +/- 0.4 degrees C (mean +/-s.d.) up to metamorphosis and then at the same temperature (18.5 +/- 0.7 degrees C). After 4-6 weeks at the same temperature, the measurement of critical swimming speed at four exercise temperatures (15, 20, 25 and 28 degrees C) showed a significantly higher swimming capacity in the fish initially reared at 15 degrees C than for fish initially reared at 20 degrees C. This performance was correlated with significant differences in the phenotype of red muscle. Thermally induced phenotypic plasticity was clearly demonstrated as an important mechanism controlling swimming performance in early juveniles of D. labrax.